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RING- -

OUT THE BELLS
'

We are Ready

For
Our
Regular
Business

; Again.

In the City or El ma aod Vicinity,
(lathered in and Briefly Holed.

Fah wealher is predicted for today by
the weal hi r bureau.

Reserved seats for Miss RidclilPs con-

cert are being rapidly taken.. Those who
want defcirab'e one's will do well to pur
chase loinoirow morning.

Mr, J. D. McCain of Carteret souoty
and Miss Dorena Mann of New Berne were
married Christmas eve night at tbe resi.
dence of Mr. C. C. Mann, lather of the
bride, Rev. W. G. Johnson, officiating,

The three hvgt French plate front cis--
play plats for . the llradiam l'hariuacy
which 19 ! cms remodelled, were put in
yesterday. Jiacli glass measures of teer,
x 0 fret ei inches and are ot extia thick
ness nnd Their weight is eight hundred
pound.

Mr. Wm, ' Buys of Haveloek, was up
to tbe city Saturday. Mr. Buys hus for
years continued to own Ins In rm there,
though living in Chicago, and he now
comes back with his wife aud sons to make
it their home again. His daughters re.
main iu Chicago where they are teach
ing. ' ;

Rev. C. G. Yardoll, went up to Kins- -
ton to hold services The Presby- -
teiiau chinch there not vet being nmsheJ
he will by courtesy of the Bapiist minister
preich in their church. Rev R. E. Know- -
les, of Ottawa, Canada, whose sermons are
lull ol tine, instructive thoughts will
occupy Air. VoreleU'a pulpit to-d- at
hoi h services.

Tbe entire specli of Bishop C. C.
Petty, col., of E. R. Dudley.of
this city, delivered ut the Atlanta jsx
position, appears iu this issue. It was
published in tull in Atlanta and in papers
at other places. Extracts fiom it were
also widely circulated through the asso
ciated press throughout the country,
Bishop Petty is quite an orator and one
of the ablest and foremost leaders of hiB

rice. ".,

Coming and Sofnsr.
Miss Gussie King left to visit relatives

at Topsail sound.
Mr. Chas Moore went up to Kiuston to

visit relatives.
Our former townsman, Mr. W. II. Dis- -

osnay of Old Fort is visiting iiis relatives
tn the city.

Miss Annie Chadwick returned from
Tarboto whore she his been spending
Jhristmap.

Mr. and Mrs. il. C. Lumsden returned
home from Wilmington.

Sir E. S Latimer of Wilmington and
Postmaster Morion of Wilmington came
up to visit Lieut Wiuslow.

Mr. F. M. Winstatd. of New Berne,
nnd his sister Miss Mat tie Winstendof Elm
citv who has been visiting him lelt to
visit relatives in Wilson.

Rev. D. H. l'eir. e, former pnsior of the
New Utrne Disciple church ami his tain
ily who hnvd Ixieii visiting at Mr. F. M.
Bowden'B left, returning to their home in
Kinstoti. Mr. Fctree while here took an
enjoyable hunt down Neuse river wi'h
Mx J. 8. uasuignt. I ins party killed
a number ot ducks, geese and squir
rels.

Mr, G. A Barfoot is back from Wilson
irhere he spent Christmas.

Mr, R L. Duffy went up tn Goldsboro
where his wile has been visiting tela--

lives. They .are both io return home
Monday.

Mr. T. J. Turner lelt for the North on
a busipess trip, to purchase more lumi
ture, .

Messis. J. W, Timberlake and G., L.
Vinson returned from Oriental where
they have been having big spoit on a ten
days hum iug trip.

Mr. E. K. Brjan, Jr., of Atlanta, ar
rived last night to visit his father and
other relatives in the city.

Mr. James D. Gafkins, Mrs. S. H.
Lane, Mies Louise and Master Fred re
turned Irom 1'ollocksville. '

Mr. Tbos. Hill, tbe yonng man- - ol
Haveloek. who accidentally shot one of
his toes oil the uiy after Christmis and
who has been up to the city to receive
treatment from Dr. Leinster Duffv. re
turned home Saturday night.

John Stanly Thomas, of the University.
who lias been visiting in Soartanbare.
S. C, as the guest of the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Watkms, Is at borne for a part of his
vacation. . -

Mrs. S. W. Chadwick and children ot
Kinston came down to visit Mr. E. Vf.
Chadwick.

Mr. D. R. Davis, a druggist of Rock- -
inghama who is visiting at bis old home

ueamorr, spent (Saturday in New
Berne returning to Beaulort at night. .

Kev. if . A. uihop, pastor ol Centenary
U. E. church returned borne Thursday
night from Wilmington where he bad
bien visiting rulntives.

Mr. aid Airs. t . si Giles of New Jersey
came up trom Hovelock and are registered
at the uiiatiawka, Mrs. GiUs is the lady
who so bravely killed the 255 pounj
bear near Haveloek while visiting at Mr.
I. H. Hunter's, an accrtint of which we

guvs a few days ago- -

Tbe Bale or Fair PrUllece.
Mr. Chas . Re.zenstcin, Secretary and

Treasurer of tho East Carolina Eair,
makes announcement that everything ia
now in readiness for the selling of the
privileges of serving meals and selling re
freshments on the grounds. As has been
the custom heretofore, i he privileges will
ba sold to the highest bidder and the suc
cessful bidder will have a clear field,' the
privilege being exelusiue. . --

- The bids can b? sent in at any lime
prior to January 6th. That is the date
upon which they are io lie opened and
decided. -

So many visitors stay on the Fair
grounds a)! day that there Is always con-
siderate demand fur meals and refresh-
ment?, an I thi. being so there is a fiue
opportunity for some one in make good
money out of these privileges is has been
the case before.

The National Bank of Hew Berne,
M. C, Dee. 14th, ISS.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of this Bank, f the election of Directors,
and the transaction of such other business
as may come b"fure them, will be held at
their Bunking House on I lie 2nd Tuesday,
being the 14ih day of January, 1898.

The polls will be open at 12 in., to be
ctosed nt 1 p. m.

G II Roueutb, Cashier.

O. Marks Co Tou will not find.
Chas Reizenstcin-Fai- r privilege.

F. Garden seeds, etc,
R. L. Duffy Oranges, Nuts, elc.
Frederick Douglass Executor's Notice.
New Be rue Bargain House Big redue- -

lion. ' .

Capt. 0. F. McNUt Yacht to charier
out.

BUSINESS LOCALS

A BIO Stock of Oranges, Nuts aod
Candy on band cheap.

d89if . B-- DcfV.
We have the best Cheroot In the. city.
Clear Havana filler for 10 dot.

McDaniel & Gaskil)

LOST, while riding, a Lady's Fur Cape,
suitable rewara lor returning in

d253.) R P. Williams.

ANOTHER hit of nice corned mullets at
McDaniel & Qaskill's.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE lOo lb' and the
vary last Gilt Ecle Creamery Butler 30c
10 al J. K. Parker's, Jr.
WE have jut received a iresh supply of
lleckers ana Until no Mill?, prepared
Buckwheat. , ' McUumel uaskill
T HAVE ft lew Mixeil Xlllfl. Mulnon

Grapes and Apples left over trom my
Christmas stock Hint 1 will sell very
cluap. J. K. mser, jr.
SWEET Cliim.'t! Sweet CnimeslI Hus no
equal ns a Handkerchief perfume, can be
found in lisiruble packages and at prices
reduced for tlw Holiday trade at a:
Duny:s drug store. tf.

BEST butter in the city only 88cts, best
crejin cheese IScts, breakfast strips lOets,
tortious lHcts, JNo. 1 hums lze per ID at
It. Hi. AlllJIODttS, 78 MlUUie DI.

VEAL, Pis Pork, Siall-tee- l beef and Fiesh
Sausage C. JS. JNKLSON.

HEADQUARTERS lor Hour, snuff, su.
car, lurd, butter and tobacco. We are
Milter s agents lor the saleot Dour, uon'l
forge; the place. Roberts & Bro.

THE Fiiieft Butter ever in the city.
w. a. cox.

A FULL line of Fall and Wiuier Sam'
pies ust arrived. Call and examine be-

fore giving your order. F. W. Ciiad-- -

wiok, Merchant Tailor, 103 Middle Br.

SICK and debilitated persons that need a
tonic mil do well to try Minerva li r,
the finest table beer in lue world, cold at

F. Taylors. tf.

A SUPPLY of the Celebrated Hagev's
Kins dealers; lust received at J. C.

WHiirr Co'8. Corn r Cruven and So.

Front, Sis.

FINE Oysters 13u. per qu irt at Davis'
saloon, 29 market dock. Slews and fries
in best of style. .

JUST received ten barrels fine liquors' at
the fALACK SALOON, Ho. It) Middle St.
Call and examine before purchasing. '

TO all suffering humanity ' with coughs,
coM s or throat troubles. Don't forget
that James' Expectorant is the lest thing
in the world for such troubles. For sale
at J. F. Taylor's. Il

SOME of the finest Cakes you ever saw;
also afresh lot of Apples. Bananas, Coca--
nuts and Mixed .Nuts. Baker Wcu- -
ardson. It.

JAMES Expectorant, the best thing in
the world tor coughs, colds and croup
and nil diseases arising from colds. For
sale at J. F. Taylor's.-- tf

Garden Seeds,
W V w ,

Beans, and
Onion Sets,

VERY BEST STOCK

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Buyers will do well to call on as

x before purchasing. ,

F. Si Duffy, Druggist.
dec 15 1 w

Gooel words are better than bad
strokes,' Shakespbbr." ,

Mow when yon go into a Cloth
ing shop and buy a ready made suit,
which the salesman sells you by

much talk, aud its turns out badly,
and you feol you have been "taken
in" you have had both "good words"
and a Had stroke." That's not
the way we treat you, (if we know
t). Our idea is to give you your

money's worth every time. When
you need your Fall Suit don't for
get us give us a trial at you. New
Goods' constantly arriving.

J. M. 110 WARD.

Us

C. D. & C D. Line.

Our patrons will picas take notice that
on nnd after today no ft'eilit will be re- -

ived lr shipment atler 5 p. ni. ou eail-- g

days ol' Mnumc.iH.
Ui;0. HENDERSON, Aqent.

Kkw Timo, N. C, Dec. 10, 18U5.
tfU)2.v.

Never Saw It Mo Abundant In Bin
Life aa 11 U Here" Seeking; a dame
Preserve for a Millionaire.
Capt. L, F McNett, of Yonkers, N. Y

arrived on his commodious cid well
furnished schooner yacht Eleanor Situr- -
day afternoon. He has been on a pleas,
ure trip in the North Carolina sounds,
Tbey came outside until they reached Nor
tolk and from there they came through
tbe Albemarle canal.

Tbey did no hunting until they
reached North Carolina but the
captain ' saya ' he never saw
game so abundant anywhere injhis life as
he found it here. Core sound, he says,
was literally alive with ducks, ana they
as well as geese and other water fowls
were abundant in all the sounds.

He says that sometimes no sound could
be heard but the cries ot the water lnwi
on the water and of the foxes ashore, but
these could be beard the whole night
through.

Capt. McNett inrorms us that he is
here in the interest of a retired millionaire
physician who intcuds to purchase
large tract ol land as a game preserve and
as a health resort, j. ne captain has nearci
of good places in this region and we
doubt not that a suitable bony ot land.
just wbit is desired can be found and ob
tained at moderate cost which would De

worth hundreds of thousands of dollars to
the lorluuute investors.

N. B. V. 1.
New Berne Collegiate Institute reopens

Monday, Dec. 30th. Prof. Menrlenball
has secured Mr. J. M. Holding, as in,

structorof the Greek and L'din languages.
He comes here from Fraukan Acade

my, Va., where he lias Deen engaged in
teaching. He is a graduate of Wake For
est College, N. C, having laken the A.
U. ltagree.

He is very highly recommended as an
euiuieui nisiiuuior in uiu uriKiiuiicuv ol
ancient languages.

The Hllver Croae.
The excellent New Berne edition of the

Silver cross issued by the Mission Circle ol
King's daughters, has been mailed to all
in the city who have regularly subscribed.
Many tif the papers have also gone to
other offices.

In New B me they have also been put
on sale at Ci.pt. S. B. Waters, and at
Hotels Chattawka tnd Albert. The
young ladies havr worker I industriously
in preparing this a idition and have goileu
up one that does themselves and tbe
city credit. They deserve large patronage
and abundant nnnucial success trom the
effort.

' MR. W. II. HOOTF..V.

Bronchi Home Bnt In a Dan;erons
, Condition Still.

As his condition permitie I removal,
Mr. W. H. Woolen, wha sustained se
rious iujuiies by a fall iu Washington
has been brought home, tbe journey being
effected by placing him iu a covered
wagon upon a good mattress and
spinrgs.

vr. J. V. Kodman, atlende.l Mr.
Woolen in Washington, and De. J. W.
Dusjuid is attending biro. here.

Dr. Duguid removed a small piece of
bone, fractured from his skull, Saturday
morning and also cut away some of the
leal

Though Mr. Hooten has improved
somewhat, he Is not out of danger yet
Ills mind wanders a poition ot the time
nd there is danger of a, clot of blood

forming at the base cf the braiu with se--

wus results.

Died.
At the residence of Mr. W. J Pitts, in

this city, on Christmas morning, of Cau-ce- r,

Miss Mary E. Waters, daughter oi
Col. R. C. 3; Waters, of Maryland in the
07th year ol her age.

l he deceased was an aunt ot Mrs. Vr.
J. P.tts, aud bad been living here with
he launiy since their removal to New

Berne a few years ago.
ihe remains accompanied bv Mr. Pitts

were taken to Baltimore, leaving the same
"day fur interment beside Miss Waters par
ent?. - : ;

..
Church Services.

Hancock M. E. Church: A. D. Belts,
pastor. Prayer meeting 9:30 a. m :

Preaching II a. m.; Sunday school 8

in.; rreacbing 7:SU p. m.
Services at Centenary M. E. Church.

South, morning and night by Rev. F. A.
Bishop, pastor. . buoeiay school 3:30

. m.
Church of Christ Preaching at 11 a.
. by the pastor, W, G. Johnston; at
;80 p. in. Hev. W. V. Fry of the Baptist,

church, Vandemere, N. C. will preach.
The last sermon iu the series on
Life." Parent's and Children, will be
preached next Sunday uigbt instead of

as was announce! . As was the
custom of the primitive church we bre-- k

bread on "the nrst my ol the wees at
1:40 a. ru. invariably. Sunday school
54 p. m.
Christ. Church Sunday after Christ

mas. Holy - Communion 7:45. Servi e
and sermon 11 a, m. anil 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school nt the Chapel, Pollock street

60 a. m. Carol, Christmas service at the
church, 3:30 p. m. The publio are cor--
itiauy invited to attend.

PreaehlnsrTo-Daj- r by Vlaillnc Baptists
Tbe visiting Baptist ministers will con

duct several of tbe services in the city to-

day.
Rev W. F. Fry ol Vandemere. will

conduct the morning service in the Taber
nacle . Baptist Chnrch and Rev. O. L.
Springfield of Raleigh, Financial agent
for the Baptist Female Seminarywill
lecture on the Seminary this evening.

tutY.D.n. opinmun oi niuston. will
conduct both tbe morning and evening
services in the Middle Street Baptist
church.

Rev. R. D. Carroll of. Smyrna.' will
conduct tho morning service in Hancock
Street M. E. Church.

Rev. W. F. Fry will conduct the even
ing one in the Disciple chuich. .

Yacht to Charter Out. V;

The fine sailing yacht Eleanor will be
chartered out at reasonable rates to bant
ing or private parties for long or short
time. Obliging steward aboard. Apply
to Hotels or Capt, L. F. McNett. It

The Subjects DUeuased and Other
Work on Banrday-Wl- ll Meet Next
Time In Van deraere.
At Saturday morning session of the

Atlantic Bapiist Union, "The relations of
the pastor to the Sibbatli school" was
taken up nnd discussed al Ungth by Rev.
J. W. Rose, followed.by two" local visit-
ing brothereii of oilier denominators.
Rev. A, D. Belts, of 'Hancock street M. E
Chureh and Rev. W. Q. Johnst u if the
Disciple church.

This was the only topic discussed in the
morning session.

There was no afternoon session d

The programme atrange l for that time
was moved tor ward, to this altern on nt
2:30 o'clock,

Saturday uiglit I In; devotional exercises
were opened by Mr. E. B. Simpson.

the report ot tbe committee on time
and place recommended Vandciuere us
the place for the next meeting of the
Union and Friday be'ote Ihe oth Sttndav
in niarcu as i lie time, xno report was
adopted. ,

The subject tor discussion at this hour
was ' It was d'Scussed by
Rev. W. F. Fry, followed by Hev. J. L.J
strmgneid, agent lor the Baptist f emale
Univeisity at Raleigh, and by Dr. R. H.
Lewis oi Kinston.

The next suMect was "Tetnnerance".
It was discussed by Messrs. J C. W bitty
anu jonnson uuver ot ewausooro.

FINE PRESS NOTICES

Ol Miss Houston Who Appears Here
With Miss Marion Rndclitr Thurs-
day, January 8l
The Birmingham Age Herald says:

Miss Houston took the nudiencu by
storm Jriday night. At her every np- -
iHarance the public is more and more
impressed with the miraculous reality of
her voice. Deep, rich, resonant, it par- -
lakes of the niaii sty of the organ with the
sonorousness ot the violonce-llo- . In metro-
politan

t
cities Miss I oust, ill will not

appear us a village favorite in a lield loo
large, but will there find greater apolaii-- e

and more enthusiastic admirers.''
Montgomery, Nov. 19: Miss Houston's

delightiul contralto voice was lieaid with
'ieutest pleasure at Saint Paul's church

Sunr'av last.
Columbus, Ga: 1 ho going of Miss

Houst n to New York means much to
er. She lias a glorious voice of rematk-hl-c

piwcr and c'eiilh. With proper
study it will become one of the lamous
voices ol the Soutn. Her extraordinary

fis and ambition make the greatest suc
cess assmo I.

The Atlanta Constitution says: "The
central attraction of the opera was

Katiska' the part taken by Miss Hous
ton. Miss Houston is possessed of great
hisirion'C talent and splendid vocal gifts.
She is a wonderfully gificd young wo-

man.
' Prizes Hint liana bHi aro within her

reticli.''

"The Elms" A Wild wood Boarilinfr
Ilouao.

Mrs. L. S. Washburn, of Wildwood,
was up to the oil j' Saturday,

We mentioned Ihe passing through this
cily of Mrs. Washburn and her uncle, Mr.
U. E. Gould, from Brooklyn, their form
er home, at out two weeks ago en route
to live at the p'ace Mrs. Washburn had
purchased and improved and which is
their p re-e- n t home.

Having lieen solicited by Noithern
fiiends to establish it ns a bo house H,
she has decided to do so, either lor pleas-
ure seekers it others and has now opened

R.
it. Mr. Gould is the n.anager ol the
house. It will he known as ' The Elms,"
and we believe it will be made a pleasant F.
country resott either for those who are
si eking rest or tor those who arc in quest It.

t hunting in the "wiidwnod" or the
forest lakes ne.tr by which abound in
game of almost every kind,

A ttutet Marriage.
A quiet, but pretty marriage look place

at St. Luke's i hutch Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, the contracting parlies being
Mr. Benjamin E. Haisel and AlissMary
D. Gooding, Rev, A, S. Lloyd officiating.
The bride was charmingly attired in a
brown travelling dress and carried an ex
quisite boquet ot bride ruses. The groom
worn tbe conventional black. Aber tbe
ceremony the happy pair left for ltich- -

mond, where they will reside. They were
the recipients nt mauy handsome presents.
A handsome dinner was tendered them at
ihe residence of Mrs. George T. Parker,
rlo. no freemason street.

"The bride is one of New Berne, N
C.'s most charming daughters, and the
groom is a promising young machinist ot
Kiclimoud. l he good wishes nt their
many friends g- with them through lile

Evening News, Dec. 83d. 6,

BARPOOT'S! - - BARFOOT'S !

Big Reductions
AND CLEARING SALE.

On account of our annual stock
taking before Jan,, 15th, 189G,

we will offer stunning reductions
on goods in every department.

we neea more room for our

spring business, and to attain this
end we will have this clearing

OUR PRICES WILL DO IT,

Barfoot's
ns bis mm mmmw

Opposite Government Buildinj."

Will be Issued Jnunnry 22nd-T- he I
terest That is Bclns; Taken In It.

The usual five thousand special Fair
edition vf Tee Weekly Journal will
make its ami u il appearance January 23d,

It will be a fine issue for advertisers to
use, especially those engaged in such lines
as real estate, r&e , as it will go into the
bauds til good and widely separate-dinar-,

ties.
Names have nlieacly begun to come in

tor the papers to be sent to, even befoie
any nnnounc merit of the publication was
made. I his shows nt once the appre-
ciative hoi I the sp ciul edition is taking
in the muids of the nnd also the
interest they arc taking in helping out the
rail's success bv lurtiismne the names ol
dcs.ralilu people to by the Fair

lltlon.
There w ill he a similar special Fair

issue ot the K'nst jn i ree rress.
The managers ol tlhe Fair wisely be

lieve not only in making a good r air, but
in giving the widest publicity possible
advance to what they are doing. In this
lies one of the secrets tf the great success
which has attended every exhibition (he
Fair has ever held, ami each one of which
has been made better than Ihe preredtn
Long may such praisewoilhv efforts con
tinue and long may the Fair flourish. It
has done iucalcnUe ijooJ to this section
aud is calculated to do still greater.

Awlnl Theatre Panic In Baltimore.
An awful calamity occurred in Front

Street theatre, Biltimore Friday night.
A panic ojemred an I in the slampede

tnenlv-lot- ir people were killed aud two
otheis fatally injured. It vns all caused
by a false alarm of fire by reason of a

blazii g gas let.
The house nns packed wiih three

thousand people at the time. At one-

time the laudiug at the to t of a flight ol
stairs was packed twenty or thirty deep
with the panic stricken multitude while
hundreds beliind were struggling over

lem to reach the street,

Novelties nt. Nnecltel Prleea,
Novelties iu Silverware, Cull' Buttons,

Neck Chains, Silver Bracelets, Rings, &c.
at SPECIAL PRICES.

T. J. BAXTEIt,
The Jeweler.

YOU WILL NOT FIND

in any other store in New
Berne such a complete

CORSET STOCK
AS WE HAVE.

VR ESPECIALLY ItF.COMMKNl)

fLAI.G0Dtia8ATCHCLUFltf)

GENUINE I

yKKW's
PhT. NURSING.

Thompson's Glove Fllthi, "E" Btyle,
Special length, $1.75

Abdomlual. 1.60

B. Low Hack, perfect bust lorm 1 25

NurstnK (see illustration) in white nnd
drab, 1.(10

II. in white and black, 1.00

'W" Extra long and liiuh back. 1.00

Armorslele (with patent hips) 1.00

P. Cutaway, for stout people, 1.00

Dr. Strongs, 1.00

ft O. 1.00

and several styles ot Ferris Waist,

WJM4
December 29, 1895.

FAIR PRIVILEGES FOR SALE!

The following exclusive Privi-
leges for FAIR WEEK are for
Sate:

1. Dinino Room.
2 Confectionery. This includes

Candy, Fruits, Nuts nnd Cakes.
8. Sanuwichks.
4. CieuKs and Tobacco,
Sealed bids to be opened Monday, Jan
1898. Terms: halt cash upon accep

ance, balance J.m., 15th. The associa
tion reserves the riutit to reject any or all
bills. Chas. Rkizbnstgik, Sec'y.

To All Whom
It Hay Concern:

I will call your special attention to
the Largest and best selected stock
of ft ne Wines, Whiskies, Brandies,
ltuiua, Cordials. 4o., ever kept In the
city or State, at, prices to suit the
times.

rpHF. following is a list ot some oi theuooug:
RYE WHISKIES, Pure Mountain Corn

Whiskey,
O. F. 0.
Oriole, Pure North Carotins
Tammany Club, Apple and Peach
Tipper Crast, umnuies.
Premier,
Old Fepuer, Jamaica. St. Croix
Old Taylor, and N. E. Bums (or
Gnckenhelmas, ligg Nog,
Old Henry,
Old Orow, Sherry, Port, Cataw-

ba,Malt, Black Berry,
Old Thompson, . Mederla, Scupper,

West Morehmd Club nong. Muscatel,
Old Cabinet, Claret, lthUie,
Manhattan X.XXX,
Qorden, and last bnt not
end Forester, least,
Monogram,
Old tilbsou, , 8CHAMPAQNB
Old Bourbon, ,
Nations Pride, ' Slid a full line or
Old Monongoeia,
Maryland AA AA CORDIALS
Diamond Kye ana

lots ot other brands,

THE PALACE SALOON
18 MIDDLE STREET,
(all to tee It wh;n vouuwant the

above goods. - ......

Make
The

New Year
Merry !

Go to. ...

John

Everything New!

A. Haven for those
who buy well and buy
cheaply.

A complete stock of
Toys and Holiday
Goods, from which you
can select just what
you want and at

Hard
Times

Prices.

GROCERY

DEPARTMENT !

Why, it is just te ia
everything from a luscious
bunch of Malaga Grapes to a
Ferris Ham. ,

Give us a . Call.

55 57

OOOOO00O '
"

Oar Xtnas trade was very good
excellent, we should have said;

.still there arc a few Novelties
which we have left on the coun-
ter to be disposed of at nonder
lul reductions. -

" . We will pack these away after
the first day of '90. Yon will do
well to come priee them, perhaps
you will see something to "strike
you" this one thing we are sure,
the price.

If you are needing anything in
Dress Good, Shoes or Underwear
come ask to have it shown you
during the slight lull in business
after the holidays, you can use
more time to make your selec
tions. .

Respectfully, ,

C3ac!:burn
rvo
OTIett

47-4-9 Pollock Street.

IT


